
A FEW TONS
Chipped Logwood,

. FOR SALE,
Landitig at Hamilton*® wharf. Apply to

John Vaugbant,
WHO HAS FOR S ALk.

C L A R E T,
til liogflieads andcases of tlic firll quality.

d

NOTICE.
1 he New Castle Lottery

drawing tit? ,ft September; a RE,OISI BOOK, is kept at-IVlr. Uolie'es-M». 7s North Water Street, where Tick-
ets are at 1-4 of a dollar, and \u25a0Notice lent per Letter the fame (lay they
4>e drawn, whether blank or prize, to any
part o-l the Continent.

August 14. »d,w.
GUTIiRIE's GE O GRAPHY

Improved. ;
TflJr. fi'.llfcription for this work 011 theOriginal terms, of twelve dollars and the;

bimiiiig, will be clofed_ this day?and on
Maiulaiy-the fltbit-ripnou ivifi open at four-.
t'*en dollars, exclusive of theprice of bind

1 lit new maps added to thjs edition are
twenty one; among which are those ol 9Nrw-Hampfhire, Malfachufttts, Connecti-
cut, llhode-Ifland; Vermont, New York, 1New Jerley, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ma
ryianJi Virginia, Kentucky, North Carn-jhna, tiie Geneifte Governmmt, South Ca- Frolina; aitd Georgia. These .naps have ne-ver Been given in any former system of
Geography, and, it is hoped; would alonebe fufficient to entitle this work to a pre-fer»nce to any other edition of Guthiie.N. B. The map of the United States,which is compiling by Mr. S:mtiei Lewis,from the refpetfiive date maps, will be far 1more Complete than any one yet publilhed,
and be printed on two large theets of
pjper, nearly the lizc of the late Mr. Mur- V
ray's map.

May 31

Scheme of a Lottery, i
Tartiife 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deduaing\u25a0 15per Cent, fromthe Pri-zes?-this Lattery conft[Is of38,000 Tickets, in which there ate

'4>539 Prizes arid 23,461 Blanks
teuig about one and an half Blanks to j na Prize.
, tJE Diiecfiits of the Society sot aftjblifh" >r

X iitg.Ufcful Manufaflures; having refolv-
e-.i to cjett I.OrrEKiES for taifirtg OneHu NDK tD Thousakd Dollais, agreeablyto an Acs of the Legiflotore of the State oi icNt-w-Jiifey, have appointed the following
perlons to fupetiiitcnd and dirift the draw- ,v<htg oT the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufur !oKing) Herman Le Roy, James Walfou,Richard Harrtlan, Abijah Himmond, and "-11Coruelius Ray, of the city of iSlfw-York?
Thomas Willing, Jofcph Ball, Matthew M' tinConiiel and Andrew Bayard, ol the city of
Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How ,v fell, l',f<}. Elias Bouduiot, General Elias Day
ton, Jam's Parker, John Bayard, Doctor 67tvwis Donham, Samuel W. Stockton, }ofhua
M. Wallacej joseph Bloomfield, an<l Elitlia
Boudinot, of New.Jersey, who offer thefollowing Scheme of a Lottery, and pledgetheinfelvts to the public, that they will tak v r"Tevery alfuraHce and precaution in tlieir power ;c<
to have the Monies paid by the Miriagcrs.frSiri citric »6 time, as received, into theH oiks at Ndw.York and Phtladelphia, to ,t)!

remain far the purpose of paving Prize#, "i

i.'iioh (ball be ioiiwdiately discharged by a A'
Check npon one of Ihe Banks. ; in

SCHEME: L'
i 20,000 Dollars is 2'0,000 «
1 io,ocfo 10,000 '"»lc
2 5,000 ld,oon or
5 2,000 10,000 Vf<

*° i,oao tof ooo nei
20 3°° vci

too i O,OOO Ri
300 15,000100'

J'OOO 2.0 20,000 wi
2000 ' >5 30,000 ns
3ooc? 36,00 c m8100 19 BI,OOC _

14*539 V'iie* 262,00 c 1*3,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,coc
Laftdrawn number, a,ooc ~w

38,000 Tickets j Dollars each is 266,00 c
The drawing will commence, under the ea

tnfpe£)ion of a Committee of the Superin- »tl
lend ants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of wl
which timely notice WilT be given. 'nel

The Super iixend ants have appointed Johr Wfi
N. of Newark, Jacob R. Har- (
denberg, of New-Erunfwick, and Jonathan >th
Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Manager? .trithereof, who have given ample fecurky sot
difchfergrng the trutl repoCed in them.

Pr in order to secure the punctual pay*| ?

ment of the Prizes, the SuperintendaaiA of G
the Lottery have directed that the Managers
shall each enter into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
with four fuHicient securities, to perform their
inlhu£lioos, this substance of which ia

. f. That whenever either of Managers
(hall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dol*
lars, he immdiatcly place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, tp the cieditof the Governorof the
Society, and such of the Superintendaots as
live in the city where the monies are placed, to it
to r/-m!tn there nntil the Lottery is drawn,g n̂ «
for the p*ymut of the Prizes. jham

JI. The Managers to take fufficient fe-'war
cu'rity for any Tickets they may trust, other- the I
W'feto be refponfibJe for them. ther

111. To keep regular books of Tickets pen
fold, Monies received and paid into the city
Bank, abftrafts of which {ball be sent, oftl
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society, pestPaterfon, january 1, 1794. cre(^

On application to cither of the above gen- reap
tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be had. yi

February 24. tn&ftf ? t(yBT The Lottery published by the
41 Society for eftabtilhiiTg ufeful nanufac-
tores," will commence drawing the firft
Tuesday in Nov-ember next A]

Medical Books.
?

JUST PUBLISHED,
to By Thomas Dob/on, at the Stone HouseNo. 41, south SecondJireet,v o l. n.

Medical Inquiries
y, OBSER VAT ions.
- By benjamin rush, m. d.

Protetlor of the Inttitutrs of Medicine, ano
oi Clinical Pra6tice mi the Uttiver-

filyof Pcnnfy Ivan:a.
CONTAINI NG

s- I. An inquiry into the influence of phyTica
c- caules upon the moral liculty.
id -? An inquiry iuto the fttctta of fpiutous li-
?y quois upon the human body, and their in-

fluence upon the happinels oT locicty.
3. An inquiry into thecaufcs and cureof the

pulmonary confumptiou.
4- Obferva/ions on the fyiuptunuaad cureo!

I dropsies.
5. An Inquiry into the canfesand the cure of

internal dropsy of the b» ain. ?
6. An account of the meafk*, as rbry ap. 'he peaied in Philadelphia, in the year 1789. Iilie 7. An account of the influenza) asirappeai-'

\u25a0>n ed in Philadelphia in the years x 789,1790,
r- and 1791.
d An inquiry into the cauTes of the increase

of biliousand lemitiing fcveis, in Penn- c
-e fylvania. :

9, An inquiry into the caufesand cureof fore '
i- kg* it

10. An account of the {late of the body audii mind in old age, wiih obfeivations upon.l
u its difeafts and their Tcnicdics. «

Price one dollar and a quarter unbound, or 1
# one dollar and a hall neatly bemud. 3
' Medical TranfadlionsKc 1

OF THE \
College of Physicians of Philadelphia, f

!( v o L. I.?p ART 1.
Price one dollar in boards.

jr A Treadle on the Diseases of \
1' Children. ,n

?- With general direfiions for ihe management
of Jnfants from the birth, adapted sot '
theulrol physicians and private families.

"" By Michael Underwood, M. D. jj'
? Licentiate ol Midwifery it» the Royal Col- '

lege of Physicians in London, and :
Physician of the British

" Lying.in-Hofpiul. *'

f Price one Dollar.t This is acknowledged to be the bed bnol
which has been publilhed on the fdbjett, ant'Is calculated for the use of parents, nuifcs,

' Jnd privare I ami lies, as well as lor physicians?The two volumes handsomely printed in
t;

. inr, and the price only about one third of
i hat the imported copies fell for. ' 1,1

The Edinburgh New Dispensatory, two
ollars. c '
Sylteip of Surgery, extradled from the"-orUs of Benjamin Bell, by Dr. Waters,

'lis. 50 cents.
Syflcm of Anatomy, extfadtd from the

Encyclopedia, with I 2 copperplates, 2 dols.
Syliem of Chemistry, enita/ifed from the an

tiucyclopocdia, exhibiting a view of the pro-
;refs of the fcieucee, and the different fyflems
thichhave been published, 2 dols. jo cents.

Brown's Elements of Medicinc, 3 dols.
6; cents. lai

T. Dob/on hnj in the PrtfsiAn edition ofthe Medical and Philofophi .._

cal Coinmentaiieiof Edinburgh, Two v»il- 1 '
?imes are printed in one at a dollars and 5 o
;euts per volume; he has nearly finilhed the'!]
livefirft volumes, which contain the'fu ll ten
'olnities of the Huropcao edition, which fell "flor two dollaraeacli. Nine volumes will in- n
dude eighteen KuroPran volumes, which >'cwill briog the publication up to the prefent!'l 'time. jet
Like-iuife for fait a conjiderablenumber

Mu'licalBooks, nbzt
Cullen's Materia Aledica, Phyfi- ' >e

ology, and Synopsis. Bell's Surgery, 6 vols, a
or 4 vols, do. 011 Ulcers, Burhan's Domelfic t(

Medicine, Ledran's Surgery, Chcfelden's A-
oetomy, Humer on the Venereal, Swedeea- tfi
ver on do. Rollo on Weft India Diseases ;ar
Rigby on Uterine Hemorrhage, Hamilton's (h
lutlir.es of the theory and prjitice of Mid-tc
wifery, with or without plates; do, on the
nanagementof Female complaints. Mease

Hydrophobia, &c, &c/

Stock Brokers Office,_
No. 16, Wall-flreet, NeiV-York.

THE Subfcrrber intending to confinehim-i
felf entirely to the PURCHASE and

>ALE or STOCKS on COMMISSION,begs
leave to offer hisfervices to his friends andfiniithets, in the line ol a Stock Broker. ThofcLj'
who raay please to favor him with their bufi.p
?ness, may depend upon having it tranfafted
r«vrrh the utmost fidelity and difpitch. ,

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, ortny
uher part of the United States, will

\u25a0triflly attended to. |Su
LEONARD BLEECKER. jinj

m&thtf. !th
' "" \u25a0 ? 1 . ».

The Ground Plan m:
ar<

of the ,"W

City and Suburbs
OF res

PHILADELPHIA. ?

opl
TAKEN FXOM ACTUAL SURVEY. c £,

IT is with pleasure that the publilher has , ?
o inform his fullfcribers aDd the public i«
;eneral, that the plate is now nsder the
ands of theengraver, and in greater for- OT

rardnfs than was at firft contemplated. At"! 10

he fame time he begs leave to remind. 7
hem, that fubfeription papers areffSll o- m "
en at mod of the noted book-stores in the reV
ity ; and that he hopes from the whole flll,
f them to be enabled to form ftieh a ref- zes
eftable catalogue of names, as will do a the
redit to the work,-as well as afford alter
eafonable encouragement to the under, thii
iker.
Those who are delrrous of further infor-

ration arerequested to call on j
Benjamin Dairies, yet

No. 68, Market street. ear]
April I m&thtf J

for sale,
the following

ou/e Trails of Land,
in Virginia.

ONE traftin Frederick county, contain-
ing ft; j6 acres, being part of that whereon

c c«i- i liqmas Bryan Martin now relitfes,
? known by Hie name of Greenway court, a

D. bmt l 2 mile's from Winchester and 5 Iron]
ano Newtown. For the convenience of pur

chafers, it will be divided into parcels of
various dimeiifions from 2 o to 600 acre.,
which may be viewed by application to col

fica R. K. Meat'e, living near the preraifes?
The greater part is very fertile and wells .^ l " tirtiherpd.

Another traift in tlie fame county on
Passage cirek, containing 230 acres, anilc adjoining Jacob Levingoods.

tract in Hainpfhire county,con-
taining by patent, acres, called Slir.

(ifioftom, ffctuate Oil both fides o( the Soutl
Branch and within two miles of the moutl
of if, and is supposed to have a good mil

! iteat-
Another tra<s in Hampshire county 01

?D) New Creek and Kettle-Lick , Containing
',501 acres.

a f e Another tract in Prince William county,
mi. "Hcd Leefylvania, containing upwards ol

2000 acres, tyingiipon I'otomaclc river, a
01c bout 23 miles below Alexandria, and if

jbelow the City of Washington, compie-
Hid hending Freestone Point, which appears ti
ran be a quarry of f'rre-flone, covering about

acres and adjoins the river, where vef-
orfelsof 100 tons conveniently harbour. Or

another partof this ttaft K isfiippofed there
is a quarry of state, convenient to watei
carriage. Upwards of two thirds are in
woods. Mr. Enoch S. Lane, living on theia. premises, will (hew this trait.

Another tra&, in Fairfax county, called
Springfield, containing 2040 1-2 acres, a-

, bout 13miles from Alexandria and 10from
Ol Washington; abounds with fine springs and

meadow ground, and maybe seen by apply-
ing to Mr. John Wood, Jiving on part of

foi rt
Anothertraft in Fairfax county, con-

' raining 392acre«, on Turkey-cock Run, a-
bout 6 miles from Alexandria.ol" Another tract in Fairfax county, contain-
ing about 176acres, adjoining Mr. J. Wat /
son's feat, about four miles from Alexan ?
drja.

Another tract, in Fairfax county, con-
-0 tainingsl3 acres, near Occoquan, joining!11 Mr. Fdward Waihingion's.
' Another tract, in Fairfax county, con

1Training 8p acres or thereabout, within a
mile of Pohiok Landing, and v\itiiin five
miles of Mount Vernon, lies level, and is
.ell timbered.

j All undivided moiety in another tract,
containing about 284 aares, in Fairfax

. county, about 5 miles from Washington, &
9 from Alexandria,where J. Robinson for-
merly lived.

lc Another parcel of land, within a mile
of Alexandria,containing about 24 acres,

lc and to be fold in acre or half-acre lots.
3, Also, sundry unimproved lots of variou '
1S <izes, in different parts of t e town of Als exatidna.
s. Todeferihe the premises more particu- ,

larly is deemed unnercfl'ary, as it is expec rted every person will examine and viewr
whatever part he fliall be inclined to buy. ,

1 My onlygbjeft being to ralle a certain funv eofmoney, by fellingfa many or such parts'f
' c of the aforefaid tracts of land and lots
, ri (hall be neccflary for thA pur ofe, onehahjl
II of the purchase money molt be paid at the <

n time of contract, and the other within 11
:h >" ear 'r °m the firft day of August next, and i
nl jat the time of delivering pollfeffion or exe. 1jcuting a legal conveyance The lands re-i

unfold, except the tract in Prince
?William, after raising a limited faro, will 1be divided iitto tenements, and leafed for

11, a term of years. From the I2thday ofOc-'
i c teber next, till the 15th of Deccmb r, 1

Ihall be in the city of Richmond, and after '
a. that time I shall remain at home, in Alex-.'s ; andria, at which placcs, or elsewhere, ij
i's (hall be prepared to detail particulars, and .
J- to emeir-ijjre contra&s. j

Alexandria, July 28 j|
CHARLES LEE. j|

Ang. 8 tawiow
,

,1 ADVERTISEMENT, I 1:d|
|s| LETTERS on the fubjerff ofthe Wafh-I
d ington Lottery, being by mistake repeat-0
[c edty addrefledto the Commrffionersfor the 0
j City of Washington. <JPersons concerned are hereby informed, 3
v that all such should be addrefled either to 1

,e W. Deakins jun. of Washington,or to the
jSubfcriber. The comniiffioners neverhav- (
iing contemplated any further concern inj-Ithis business, than in their aflent to receive j

" thebonds and approve the names of the i
managers. The prizes have been paidand siare paying on demand by W. Deakins, ilWashington, Peter Oilman, Boston, and 'lby the Subscriber. 0

j For theLottery No. 3, the securities at- a
ready given.will be retained by the com- 1'
mifiioners, or transferredby themat their'option to thebanlt of Columbia ; and the vcommiirionerswill be consulted refped>mg,i
a judicious and equitable disposition of the tfe houses to be built thereby ; their treifury p.

_or thebank of Columbia will receive the >c
t money intended for the National Univer- 01

jftty, and they will be consulted in the no- "

. mination of the 24 managers; bnt ail the f"
. responsibilityrefpetfting the general difpo- ''

. fition of the tickets, and payrtient of pri-
. zes, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, on

j the persons whose names ara and may be c,1 hereafterpublilhed as aflillants to forward al
. thisbusiness with Ci

S. BLODGET. ih
Mr. BLodget will be particularlyobliged if those persons who poflefs prizesyet unpaid, will apply for their money as If,early as poflible. jJune 7th. <1. LJ

One hundred dollars
Reward.

WHEREAS there were deliveredinthe
Vionth of Oflober laft,from the Stores of
the Subscribers, Two Chifts and nine Hall
Chests of Bohea Tea, marked, numbered

in- and weighing, its under, to fume person 01
ron persons with pretended orders *froin Mr
es, fSAAC CLASON of this City, butwhicl
a ''e did not receive ; whoever will give in-
jm formation so thata drfcovcry may be made,
ur- Who got the said Tea, shall receive tin
of Jbove reward ; and it isrequefted that the
e>, Dealers in the Article will be careful ii
ol examining the Marks and Numbers of th(
? Chests that have pafled through theirhandr
ell (ince the peiiod above-mentioned,and give

thedefired information.
on New-York, July Jill, i794-
"" William and James Confiable.
J, Ship Wa/hingtott.
t | C. q. lb. Tare
jj (No. m 32 16 60 ) \^rlioleX 473 32 2 4 64 5 Chests
01 W [ 177 IJii 39IH--8. 177 1 2 23 39

198 137 41
?v - I 213 13 18 37 Half
ol j 227 13 7 40 Chests. '
» I 287 13 9 38
_

r 301 13 15 40 ie ~ 379 1 3 18 41
L 404 f314 39 J

.f. Aug. 6 dim |

7, The following fedlion (
in of the law for eflablifhiug an Health-Office, .he &c. passed the last fi-Gion of tht Legislature', fis rc-publi(hcd lor the information of all .
ed concerned. '
a- Wm, ALLF.N, Health-Officer, e
in for the port ol Philadelphia, No.
id Key's alley.
y. -- -

r
nf J Ul>e 2 < '794- tSec. 7. AND be it further by the

authority aforefaid, That every niaftrr orpcaptain of a-iy [hip or vcliel coming from be J|a - »ond the sea (velfels aflually employed in the
coasting trade of the United States excepted/n

ft- and bound to any port or place within the'.
' i'jurifdiflion of Pennsylvania, (hall caufc his1 -lhip or veflel to be brought to anchor, orlfotherwise flayed in the dream of the river'
11- Delaware, opposite to the hcalth-office on
lg State-island aforcfafd, and there to remain Cl

until he (hall have duly obtained a certificate "

11- or bill of health fiom the rcfident physician.
ajnthe manner and upon the terms herein be-
>e (ore dircfted : and if, previously to obtain-
is log mch certificate or bill of health, in) B

rnaflcr or captain, (hall luffer his (hip or vefft,
to approach nearerthan the said health-officr ia

lx 10 the city of Philadelphia, or-fhail land, or Ncau'e ot lufltr to be landed, or brought on b<r . Ihote, at any port or place within this com- tcinonwcalih, or at any other port or place,
|e with the intent to be conveyed into thiscom- T:s monwealth, any person or peifnns, or any ! lf' Toods, wares or merchandize ; or if after re- v, ceiving such cettifii-ate Or bill ofhealth, heI hall nfft'eit or refnfe to deliver the fani'e to whe healih-olficeragreeably to the direftious"1

if thi» aft, such mailer op captain shall for- V' leu and. pay, hir cacti and every such offence,
flic sum of five hundred dollars to be recover'IV >4 andappiopriated as hereinafter provided-

? md direolrd , and the captain or rnafler of^' 3,v ieich and every lhip or vetTel, as frton as the'
tsfame is b.ought 10 anchor,'orotherwife

aforefaid, (hall fend a fafe and commodio.is!d'l' jboat to biiug the 1 efident physician 011 board ill
le of his (hip or vclfel, and Ihall in like man. T
a net convey him back to the health-office
id alter he has concluded his official examina- 3 '
e.tion; and while he is making such e*amina-°'
e- lion,or in cafe of any subsequent examination P 1
;e by the health-officerand confnlting physician, tl
il] as thecafe may be, eaoh and every part of the
3r (hip or vcffel, and (hall present 10 his view tc
c _

each and every person on board thereof, and c<
j (hall also true and fatilfaftory answers make

;T to all such queltions as the refldent physician P 1at the time of examination, or the health off!- 1,1
j cer at the time ol delivering the certificate, or
d biil of health, in the city of Philadelphia, or L

at the time ofexamination to be had by the w
helllh-offccer logether, with the cor>fnftin<r tl
jphyfncian (hallafk relative to the health ofany d<jport or place from which the ship or vessel!failed, or has since touched at, the number ofpeiTons 011 board when the Ihipor veflel en-'on her voyage, the number of persons P 1that have since been landed or taken oniboaid, and when or where refpe£lively, whaiIperfons onboard,if any have been duringthi «

[voyage, or (hall at any time of examination, 't
i-beinfefled with Jny pellilential or contagi.
-ous disease, what person belonging to the (hip
e or veflel, if any died during the voyage, and _

of what disease, and what Is the present (late (
[ # and condition of the persons on board with
Q refpeft to their health and disease»; and if of
e any captain or master ol any (hip or veflel Pefhallretufe to expose the fame asaforefaid tojthesearch and examination of the refidenin physician, or of tire health-officer and conl'nlt. th

ing physician, as the cafe may be ;\u25a0 or if, hav-
e ing on board his (hip or vessel any such per-
-3 son or persons, he (hallconceal the fame, 01

, if in any manner whatfoevcr he (hall knowing- mi

J ly deceive or attemot to deceive the,proper th
officers aforefaid in his answers to their omci- nv

_ al enquiries, foch captain or maQer, foreacf
and every such otfence, (hall forfeit and pa\ he
the sum of five hundred dollars, to be re- :n
covered and appropriated as hereinafter pro

- vided and directed ; and wherever the refi iJJ|dent physician, or confu!tii»g physician, a ,

Mhe cafe maybe, (hall direil any person o ln'persons, or any good?, wares or mcrchandiz- h|
: to be landed at the healrh-office, or any (hit
. or velliel to be detained opposite thereto, and
, and lliere to be fmoaked, cleartfed and puri

. fied, the captain of the fhtp or veifel fhalj i»
all refpefls conform to such directions
(hallat the proper cost and charge of his cm

' ployers carry the fame into effe£t within fucf
' eafonable time as the refideirt physician, o-

; consulting physician, as the cafe may be, (ha! ,l

I allow and prescribe; and if any matter o
captain (hall refufe or neglect to conform W
these said aireSions, and to carry the sam ls
into effefl as aforefaid, according to the rel
peSiye objects thereof, he shall forfeit an'

' pay the sum of five hundred dollars for eacl
Imd ev£ry offence, to be recovered and appro
Inriated as is hereiuafter provided and dircit-Ed.

rsj t 'JAMAICA«SSBbp ...

I u.,,? jc
(

Ar FOR~SALE~c' At the STORES'O
e jeffe & Robert \ ,

i'ORT WJNE in pipes, hMster calks i J
K

LISBON do.in pipes andqua ,Souchong and Congo iea s ;|J chests ' ' 't!
" quantity ofLisbon and Cad,

.Soft shelled ALMONDS in L,,, A

Velvet CORKS, jn doRussia MATTS.
June 9

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ii i \u25a0The Public are cautic
beware of counterfeited Five Q< ? \u25a0 ?
of the Bank of the United StTwentyDollar Bills of the Bam.America,federal of which havei" circulationwithin a few days
are goodgeneralimitation of t'l ' "Bills, but may be diflingui/hedb /owing ? J"'

MAR K {
Five Dollar Bills of tlx Bar, ?<United States.

ALL thai have appeared have ; u,?F. for their Alphabetical W^rit.
. The Texture of the Papt r U thi (rjMwhiter and it takes the i?k mo |i tei,than the genuine paper.

The Q. in the word Company i ,/\u25a0 t
I' 'ha" the M. and other letters of tl
ji To that a line extended from lilt t of ih<O, to touch the top of the M. wou flcil,
considerably above the range of I ?

word.
' In the word United the letters m
rawer and clolir together rtan t: it,
the bill.

The i and/in the word promiC ?r parallel, the/incliningmuch mort i ,e than the r.
The engraving is badly exec t b;

Aftrokcs of all the letters are ftri , ,e the device ill themargin particular r. icoarser and appears darker thai, jr (

(billi. Some et the counterfeits b,: tit
11791?Whereas tho Bank wasnot j.-erj.n tion till pecember, and no five d. ie were iffbed in ihat year.
Twenty DollarBills of theBank < /erf;

America.
ALL that have appeared have li \u25a0> »

3. 'or their alphabeticalmark.
They are printed on 3 paper ne } £mi

. tar to that of the connteifdit Fit i'' a

r Notes above described; tlve «
> better executed, and they approac
to the appearance of the genuine 1

The fine ruled lines through 1 ' v » r
rweiity, in the body of the bill, art n ni u
ier thirteen in the genuine bills, "i! b»
iwelve in'.he counterfeit}.

The- w ia muth \u25a0-

word in the Five Dollar Bills »J s
above, the 0 being Jels than the 1. . «ii "

thers following.
' There is no flrojce to the lim ' '

' ?forth whereas in tire genuinebills "

jis well defined.j The letters ft in the ward T "

jJthe Icft hand at the bottom, do r
Jdowtj to the line, but are focuta r

lan irregular appearance to the wi , ii:i
_ Tw and they going below tbeiit.

The figoaiure ].. Xixon, has the Pc!:

_ ance of being written with lamb-t *-"\u25a0

_ oil, and diners from o;her inks eo *

, printing th bills and the cafliiet gi -

ture.
! It ia supposed theTeforge, ierwert \u25a0»">"

, ted in some of the Southern Slates, a " 101

| counterfeits thai have appealed, ha> ' ? 11

. from tlrerrce, and two perfone have l
, prefreiided i n Virginia, on suspicion I" .
. the author of them.r The reward of ONE THOUSAN W'~

r LARS wiH be pad to any Person or
» who shall difcoi 6r and profccutc to ''

r oflFcr>dcrs of the * ?
'dcrr r iptions or any of them, viz.
|| Tbe pcrfoa ox pcrfons, who ma ' "

r ed the paper on which the Bills are (

,f The person or perfony, who engi '1 >(

plates.
The printer or printers, of the bill:
Every person who has a fled as a )\u25a0 1 P4,

n any otherwwasy f in the counterfci t!,<

?itfering (he said bil^s.
Philadelphia, March 28,1794

April 22, t 9

Other counterfeit 1
of the Bank ofthe United States h f
pearcd in circulation. TVThe denomination is of TV .

DOLLARS and the afphabeticgl >»'*

the letter
They may be diftinguiihed f'"" 1 !'

nuine by the following MARKS r
The paper of lh.- counterfeif' ' '

more tender textute and gToney "

than the genuine, and tlier* is n< A-

mark in them. . jaThe letter C. in the wofd y3; '
he true bills is ftronglrm a«
in the coiuiterfeifs, Tfie 'ivhole -nilhedine hair llroke, evidently in a" u " ?
late. The letter a ii» the word 1
s badly formed and the whole w ® r

, ;

ind there is nocomma at theend o

here is in the genuine bills. rT
The marginal device, j* muff* ' ;

IIthe falfe, than in the. genuine
ngto the lhade ffrakes being coar e
iearer together, and e
nore nttmerou*. This difference '

?ye atfirfl view. to<T '' n
The fame nward of T

COLLARS, will be paid
profecntifly to cmtvitl'o" t

ibove described Offenders in rff P e''
is to the fact described Wv . t

THOMAS
?

<,fthe?nkl , r.. t .dS
fOf(V NfXOW.

Bank of North A ft -

By the Coroin>« e

pe&ive Boards.


